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Consulting Engineers 
Discuss Water System

  v -Arthur Taylor of the firm of Salisbury, Bradshaw an 
'Tayter, special consulting engineers employed by the Cit 
of Tc¥ranc«, in the following article gives much valuabl 
information regarding the future of this" city's water syf 
tern, and it is hoped that every resident and taxpayer wi 
read the article carefully. The complete text follows:

Editori December 24, 1934. 
'- Torrance Harold, Torrance, California.

"on 'the suggestion of Mayor Scott Ludlow we are submitting 
to your colurhne a brief explanation of the situation of the Im- 
provement District   Waterworks, particularly in regard to newe 
that it has been favored with a Federal loan and grant.

First, it muet be recalled that the Government turned down 
the firtt application- for a loan booauee it wae against 4be policy

 ; of the Administration to loan money for the purchase of existing 
Waterworks or Vo build parallel Sompetltive eyeteme. ..-

, Frankly,, the writer had little hope that the Public Worke 
Adminiatration would come to 'Torranco'e o«ietanoe with money 
for such u'ee. However, that application had, considerable influence 
in' bringing about a,fair and reasonable price for the exieting util 
ity company. , -  '- .. ' .-.«,., 

Upon the. refueal of the firet application, your City offloiale 
V -sanctioned our submitting a revised application, on behalf ;of the 

Djttrict; for a Federal loan to furnieh fund* for developing a water 
'*iipp)y and carrying out improvements only. Thle application was 
'' ted upon the theory that money would be raiaod from private 

pital with which to buy the works of the Torrance Water, Light 
Power Co.; pay up the Dietriot indebtednese to the General 

ehaie land" for reeervoiri'water tower and welle; and a 
uhf of   neeeitary capital for immsdiate and necessary 
htej the latter to Indicate to the -Federal Government 

thaf Tbrranoe waf proceeding in good faith to secure ite own

faot that "goingt'lnuT'lffuRio^al ~ (ttr~ bfetrfiB owheTrsriip ehoula be" 
anything but a business proposition. That is, -the investment 
should not be greater than, the ayetom'e ability to support itself  
and on rates lower than the preient Company rate*. 

.' When the votere of the Dietriot carried the bond election, they 
, wanted three thing*, namefy: lower water and fire insurance ratee, 

better water quality and tervioe, and a *y*tem that wlould be a 
credit to the community and thereby invite new indiietry and 
population to the City and' Diatriot.

It wa» obvioue you would qot have obtained theie benefits 
from the Utility Company. But you noW are Jr. the position to 
have them, and will have them. The «y«tem wa* puroha*ed^ 

..at a very fair.price, particularly in that thef d,eal was madfl 
  la«t' lummer when reproduction ooate were. ' » a low ebb. 
Since ihat time', waterworks material price* have increased 

' !)>twe7Snr-20 ond 25 per cerltT" In other word*, had. the deal Mr 
the purohaie pf thi eyetem been po*tpon*d until the present 
date, the Dletrict would have had to pay at leatt $30,OOOJX> 
more for it, and it !* not unlikely that the Company would 
hayo now declined to (ell at $137,000.00 plu* $30,000.00,   due to 
the fact that water sale* have increaeed along with the general 
slight up-turn of bu»lne*e in general eince laet eummer. Had 
the deal been deferred .until now, the chance* are that the 
City would have been obliged to, go through condemnation pro 
ceeding* resulting In a preiont price not far from $200,000.00.

., Thus, it i* 'obvious that your Council wae both foreiighted
and .prudent to .have' made the purohaie during the low ebb of

. buiinex dbpreieiorr la*t aummen the bond market wa* not good,.
, a* everybody know*,'.especially Dietriot bond*, moat of which-were
'(felling at 60-to 70. conte on the dollar.

:.' i While 6% interest rate on the bond* items high, it muit be
remembered that that was the lowest rate obtainable and that
^137,000.00 of that issue wae ueed .to buy a waterworks, which wa*
'optioned when material price* were about three-fourth* th* present

.'prices.
  ' So muoh for a review of the eituatlon to date.

! While it i* not known a* yet what the Government^ interest
rate will be, presumably it will not be'over 5% but thi* loan in-

. elude* a grant, which i* generajiy 30 per cent In other word*,
"trie "Dietriot borrow* and pays interest on two-third*, and Unole
Sam make! 'an outright gift of the other one-third of the amount

' of the allocation.
Detail* are not a* yet available, but it i* hoped that the 

Government can be pereu'aded to make a commitment for tho full 
sum of $170,000.00, leaving Torrance tho right to epread out the 
work and draw on the Government only for such fund* a* it need* 
for progrexlve improvement*.

Furthermore, it i* probable that the reeidue of .the $200,000.00 
bond *ale after expenditure* for the eyitern, land, and repayment 
to the General Fund are made fnay be u»ed to call or purchaee 
back some of these 6%- bonde. ' In aueh event, only Government 
loan and grant money would be uied for development of a water

   Upply and improvement*. Such money, due to the grant, would, 
only ep«t the DUtrict about 34%.

, Ordinarily, good bu*ine*e judgment call* for the development 
, of the Diitriot'e own water eupply. Thi* can be done at a great 

4 eaving over purchasing from a wholesale water company.
. Furthermore, common eenu demand* elevated water itorage, 

for, under the preient «y*tem, the security of the Dletrict depend* 
. upon, direct prue*ure pumping into main*, where a break in the 

eupply line or power-off mean* no water and no fire protection.
Lower fire ineurance rate*, not $0 mention lee* hazard to 

.' induatriee, will compeneate for thi* expenditure.
With the exception of a few other minor improvement*, im-

? mediately neoeeeary, to correct deficiencies which have been the
'cauie of complaint from the consumer., the major extensions and
betterment* are' contemplated to be made progressively, a* the

' Counoil feel* sure that they are economically warranted. It* policy
is, and I am sure will be, to keep expenditures down in order
tjiat rate* oan be oon*l*tently lowered and yet with no tax- burden
to offset lower rate*.

The writer ha* studied the entire project very carefully and, 
with hi* experience in similar waterworks, feel* confident that it 
'will be self-supporting from the itart and. with a subitanti*! rat* 
reduction within three month*. Furthermore, that good business 
demnnde certain improvements, in th* *ame manner that a manu 
facturer knows that,, if he buye a new machine that make* a 
product at half th* price it ha* bsen costing, he «*nnot afford 
not to m*k* the investment.

With your waterworks, an Investment In your own sou res of 
eupply (welle, pump*, etc.), ground and elevated etorage, purifying 
equipment, and efficient pump*, will r**ult In cheaper operation- 
mar* than offsetting th* cheep int*re«t expsnse on Federal money. 

Until more detail* are received from th* Public Work* Admin 
istration, It i* impossible to go into exact figure*. However, I 
reel Tgrrjino* i* to b* congratulated on the favorable action from 
the Government, for you may be assured that Unole Sam wa* 
more exacting than private bond buyere when he investigated the 
aoundn*** of' your project. And, if any of the citizens of the 
District feel any apprehension about going into th* water bueineea, 
I am, ready to etake my professional reputation that you may 
dlsmio fear. You bought a going concern at a low figure, well 
offsetting the 6% interest you pay op th* bond* used to purchsse 
It. It I* true the system nesds some betterment* and a source of
 upuly to go with It tut such improvement* will reeult in low 
operating costs and you will get lower rates. Your businesslike 
am) oautiou* Council need* a little time before tellfhg you what 
th* new rates will be. Th* writer, a* It* waterworks engineer and* 
advitor, respectfully beg* your patience   little white

v Reepeotfully,
SALISBURY, BRADSHAW AND TAYLOR, 

""' By ARTHUR TAYLOR.

PWA AWARDS $170,000 WATER LOAN

REPORTED
rig. 'Tfie'-fine 'was suspended d 
tapp's promise to settle all ex 
enses for doctor's bill and dam 
JOB to porman'8 car. 
Mrs. .Mlze was not serious! 

urt and was abla. to go to 
Dmc after Being given first 
t the hosp.ltaL 
At 2:16 Wednesday 'morning 

ars driven by Shernwn c. Jonet 
647 Halldale avenue, Los Angele 
loeatrlng strip, .and V. C. button.. . . 

avenue, . Henna*

Only Three < Persons Injured, None of Them Seriously. lr| 
Largest Number of Crashes Recorded at Torrance '• 

Police Station jh Two Day P.eripd

.Traffic accidents were numerous in and around Tor 
rance . over the Christmas holiday, but in only three case 
were motorists injured, and these not Ls^riously, .-.. M 
Frances Mize, .1643 Acacia, was taken to the Jared Sidne; 
Torrance Memorial hospital on Christmas afternoon, to ,bi
treated for a cut on her forehead,^ 
iuatalned In an accident at Nar 
innne and 231st street,' whi 

Richard Stapp, 3046 2 3 0th siree 
South Torrance, is alleged to hai 
made a left turn without signal 

Intention, In front 
n by H. j; Qormau, 2420 

Narbonne avenue, wltlr Wuoi 
Airs. Mlzo was; n passenger.-. 

Stapp was arrested 'on a charg 
f reckless, driving: and was fine 
100 or 50 days In the .county jal 

ppeared before. Juds;

One Man Seriously Hurt in 
Head-on Collision on   
Hawthorne Bfjulevard;

J. C, Siegelj '2oT832 Nar7 
bonne avenue,   Lomi 
the Jared Sidney 
Memorial hospital 
from a possible skuUrfr^l

resultj,-,of- 'a. 'head-brV 'cc-TOslon 
pen , jils . ^'ord . cpupi 

.... driven; by E. R. t ^ 
1726. Grant avenue, Rodpndp B«4ch 
about; 8:16 Saturday mbrnins.'

'The accident occurred whei 
Slegel pulled out to avoid a trucl 
parked In the highway art( 
crashed into the Klngsland ca 
which was headed north. Kings 
and was not injured.

According.- to , the report rriad< 
at police headquarters,-, the tnick 
owned- by the Consolidated Rock 
Company, driven by diaries H 

H'Cenwoo'd, 469' So. Arizona, LOB 
Ynseles, ran out. of gas at «:30 
I'ct'ook' on Hawthorne boulevard 
The driver left the truck

ent In search of fuel to a truck 
depot In South' Lomita, and did 
not /return until after the crash. 
According to , hlu report the 

eather at that hour was clear, 
but shortly after-7 o'clock a heavy 

g rolled In. obscuring the high 
way and trie drivers of the 'two 
cars concerned In tho accident 

nable to see each other un- 
latc to avoid a collision, 

1 was taken In Stone 
Myers ambulance to the hospital, 

here he. Is receiving treatment. 
On the same day, during the 

early morning fog, a car driven 
Ed Meghan. who was proceed-- 
  south on Hawthorne boule 

d, struck ''Sam I'olazzola, 8409 
Torrance boulevard. Polaz 
aald to have walked out from be-

Beach, collided on Torrance boule 
ar.d, Mrs, Mary Snow, a passon 
er. with pu,tton, w.aa slightly In

On Monday Pat H. Klnney,. 166i 
Vest 67th street Los Angeles 
riving north on Western avenue 
truck a car driven by Pnllllp 

pper, 762 West 166th street. 
,afdena, who was driving south 
o one was Injured. 
On Christmas Day, Mrs. Tom 

Maim, 1610 Greenwood, making 
?ft turn at- Cedar avenue a 
'orrance boulevard, was struck by 
.car driven by Louise B. MHlei 

300 Burton street, San Gabriel 
cording to the .. police report 

lr». Mann Is said, to have fallet 
Lena I for the turn but she 
d this and stated that the 

thef woman Involved .'had said 
fulled to see the signal which 
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rwo Children 
Are Saved From 

Blaze In Home
ittle Girl Proves Heroine In

Rescuing Her Baby
Brother

While -two children slept IB 
djoining room, an overstaffed 
mlr In the home of Mr. and M 
arry Plerson, 3208 Houoma av. 
ne, . burst Into -flame and 'threat- 
ruid to set fire to the house., The 
aze was discovered about It: 16 
onday morning.     
When smoke filled the room the 

pet dog raised an alarm, 
arklng and doahlng about the 
ouse, which routed tljo older Of 
e children, a 10-year-old girl, 
ho showed admirable presence ot 
ind by opening a window In the 

edroom, pushing out the act 
nd taking her little 3-year 
rother In her arms she dropped 

n outside and crawled out after 
a. The children, frightened to 
id themselves alone under such
roumstancea, 
hlch drev
ilstanc

began to scream 
neighbors to t

Ray C. Young, who
sides nearby, waa thu first to 
ach the house, und attempted to

uter but was forced back by 
ense smoke. W. H. Btanger, 

.... icon afterwords, covered 
mth and no/t» with a handk

ilef and managed to get Into tho 
ouse long enough to find that no 
ne else was within. Other nelgh- 
ors who arrived shortly finally 
anuged to drag out the burning 
mlr and tho blaxe was ex- 
ngulshed with chemicals. '

id Mrs. Clerson, who had 
house about midnight, a

Mr. a 
ft the 
jrt Urn 

red
before the flro 

to go
i dli 
and.

rived soon after and were fnin-
: with fear until they learned
at their children were aafe at

home of Mr. und Mrs. L. J
mister, their next door nelifh-

New Officers of Masonic Lodge 
Will Be Installed Friday Night

hind
L m!
 urd, 

cur. 
Bldm
iltal
or

a truck narked about half 
le north of Torrance   boulo- 
.Intu path of Meghan'* 
le wiys taken to the Jarad

Torrance Mcmorla 
'hero he received .treatment, 

cracked ribs and was ubl» .to 
go home.

n Sunday, during- the heavy 
Cheater B. Cheney, 2117 2<2nd 

ot, Lpmlta, struck a truck 
 n by Clarence Kupp, 8619 Son 

, South Gate. His car 
hat damaged but Cheney 

not Injured.

MJgue

*heck Drawn 
For Cedar Ave. 
Fence Thru G.P.

A 19000 check In payment for 
e fence bordering the proposed 
iteoalon of Cedar avenue through 

he refinery elte of the General 
^etroleum Corporation was drawn 
odmy by th,o Olty of Torrance and 

III be turned over to O. P. offl- 
lals tomorrow us noon us the 
eoeiaary legal papers are signed. 
Allocation of fid.OOO for the Im- 

rovement of-Cedar avenue out of 
tax fund"' was made last 

by the county bourd of 
upervlsurs and will be 'Included In 

1U16-3C budget, 
log-foot right-of-way, valued 

t 126,0(10. through the G. 1>. prop- 
<ras donated by th« com- 

»ny with tho understanding that 
city would pay the coal of 

rtctlng a t«nre on lioth sldei of, 
highway.

EDGAR H. BARLOW 
Wprshipful Master of Torrance Masonic Lodge

Edgar H. Barlow, proprietor of the E. H. Barlow Oil 
Tool Works, who was recently elected worshipful master of 
the-Torrance lodge, F. & A. M., will be .installed at an open 
meeting to be held, tomorrow evening.at 8-o'clock at the 
Masonic temple.  '.''.

Other officers who will be In 
vested with, their official titles 
and duties are Glen Rnbcock,-scn- 

arden; Wlllls M. Brooks. 
Junior -warden; John H. Fesa, past

inster, treasurer; Jessc H. Sproilt, 
past"master, secretary; William J. 
Morgan, chaplain: Hugh M. Stead- 
man, senior deacon; Paul I". KaH- 
per. Junior deacon; Wallace W. 
West, past master, marshal.; Clar 
ence L. Ingold,' senior steward; 
Jesse M. Reddlngton, junior stew 
ard, and GeorRe D. Watson, tyler.

Past Grand Master Samuel E. 
Burke will act as installing officer. 

Van Dyko as master 
of ceremonies.

Mis Bee Jacks vlll lip in
stalling' pianist. The ceremony 
be concluded with a. musical pro 
gram by Mrs. Hurry singer and 
William Lewis, splolsts, Mrs. 
J u 1 i e 11 e Johnson, accompanist 
Miss Laurellu Lancaster will play 
an accordion solo. Rev. George G. 
Elder will give the invocation.

Mr. Jlarlow, .the newly elected 
master, semis a. special invitation 
to attend to all brethren and their 
families of the C. C. M. O. camp, 
the Columbia Steel Company, the 
Pacific Electric Cqmpany und the 
National Supply Company.

Present Quarters Of Justice -
Courts Retained For A Time

Present quarters of the five present township justice 
courts will be retained when the townships are merged 
under the name of Inglewpod township next January 7, if 
the new board of supervisors approves the recommendation 
of the county bureau of efficiency.

ic bureau recommended to thi
superv 
quarto

>rs late last week that tho 
for Lomita township at 

1320 Cravens street, Torrance, be 
retained on a month-to-month 
paste. Sam Levy, owner of thu 
>rpperty, has agreed to rent the 
jnarjitys to the county for $70 a 
nonth.

This araiiKcmont Is being made 
n order that the two justices of 
ho peace may determine where 
he major portion of their busi

ness will from, so that they
nay locate their court rooms per- 

cully so that they will bo con-

i * * * * * * « * * * * 
* * * * 

FOOD STORES OPEN * 
*

'TIL 8 P. M. MONDAY *
       *

Food markets will remain *
open Monday, New Year's ove, *
until 8 o'clock. All retail *
*tore*, with th* exception of  > 
cafe* and restaurant* ar* «x- -it 
pooling to clou all day Tu**- *

I day, By mutual agr**m*nt + 
m o n g downtown druggiata, *

i th* Dolloy Drug C o n( p a n y, * 
Sartori and Rl Prado, 
open all day Tueaday.
* *
***********

venlent to the greatest number of 
persons concerned. 

At Inelewood, the efficiency
bureau pointed out that tin unty
still has six years to go on the 
present Justice court quarters, tor 
which the county pays approxi 
mately *32B u month for justice 
court space. Total 'rental .for the 
quarters occupied by the several 
county departments In the same 
building la 16(0 a month.

At Gardena, there Is a similar 
condition, whore the present lease 
donti not expire until August 31, 
19-10. This will therefore be ro 
ta I nod as one of tho two main 

ulurged town- 
1-1 $240 a

court roomg In tl 
 hip. Itental li 
janitor service.

quarters at Redondo 
be retained ut the pn 
ul (75 a month. Incluill

vlll

g ull

At Lu 
:ounty wl 
:ionth I'm 
Itudlnl s 
Inimary

It Is !)>' 
iiifflclent

liuinhlu nship, the 
continue to pay (28 u 

quarters at 217 Kouth 
eel, Sun t'i'dru. during

.'eel one month will bo.
r thu justices. A. K 

Monrue of ln*luwood and Frank 
Car roll of Gardens, in determine 
whether the two main court room* 
will be sufficient, or whether the 
Ju.ticvo should sit in Torrttnoo 
and Kedomtii Hea'i-h also.

FUNDS FOR FILL 
STEi

Check Drawn For $137,000 In Payment of Present Water
System; $4500 Also Paid to C. C. M. O. 

' For Elevated Tank Site

Important developments 'in the long fought battle to 
acquire an adequate municipal water system in Torrance 
took place during the- past week: --'-

1. A $170,060 loan and grant was awarded by the 
Public Works Administration at Washington. The award

-*ivns made late in the afternoon of

AGED MAN IS 
DEAD 
IlE

eorge Hummell, Age 65, 
Falls Into Sticky Pool 

on Marble Lease

Lying face down in a pool 
of heavy- oil and water in a 
sump hole on- the Marble Fee 
lease, southeast of Cedar 
street, the body of George M.
Hummell, age 65, was found nt 
12:15 p. 'rn. Monday, where It had 
Jain- jfof. Rjwslbly rt hawrir or, more.

The gruesome discovery was 
made   by; Walter CJilkeson, 25831 
Hillsworth avenue, Lomita1 , 'who 
notified Captain John Htroli, of 
the Torrnnce police department 
who took .charge of the body.

Hummell, a bachelor, lived, alone 
on the lease.   He was last seen 
alive about 6:30 Monday evening, 
at 'the- Famous Chill Shop on 
Marcollna avenue, where Klro 
Chief A. D. Stevenson noticed that 
the man wits considerably under 
the Influence of liquor and ud- 
vlsed him to BO home.

In walking .across tho lease 
towards his home, apparently 
Hummell failed to sec, due to tho 
heavy fog, that he was nearlng 
the sump and- either walked over 
the edge or slipped nnd fell Into 
the sticky pool. Photographs of 
the spot, taken by Deputy Sheriff 
V. Gray and his assistant of the 
sheriff's homicide squad. Indicated 
that .the man's death was due to 
an accident.

The heavy quality of the liquid 
Into which Hummell fell was such 
that only a very strong man 
would have been able to extricate 
himself, without assistance, In the 
opinion of tho officers, and Hum 
mell was rnthcr slight In build 
and advanced In age. This to 
gether with his assented condition, 
made It Impossible for him to 
free himself and he miffociited in 
the ppbl. I

The body was removed to Stone 
& Myers mortuary, and the cor 
oner's office was notified.

Eugene Denman Is 
Shot While Hunting

Kugeno Denmun, age 15, son of 
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Denman, 124 
I'ortolu avenue, received, treatment 
M tho Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial ' hospital on Christmas 
Day for a bullet wound In his 
heul, received Monday. The fam 
ily were at their homestead near 
Twenty-nine) I'ulms, where young 
Denman was hunting. The gun 
was accidentally discharged and 
the bullet struck tlw lad In the 
foot, making a painful though not 
necessarily dangerous 'wound.

* * * +
* SEE FIRB8TONE FOR +
* * 

LICENSE PLATES *

*K Firectone Service Store* in, *
* Torrance will aceomm o d a t * *
* patron* by Meuring th*lr *
* lioen«e plat** for them thi* *
* year, providing th* motoritt *
* can «hew a whit* certificate *
* properly *t*mp*d by th* *
* county ai**»*cr proving par- *
* ivnal tax** paid. Th* fee of *
* $3 muit b* paid in each, *
* with an extra dollar if a *
* change of registration i* r*- *
* quired: *
* Thi* **rvio«, which i* fr«c *
* will ttart January 2. *
* * * *
*************

December .0, and word reached 
Torrnnce by telegrams from II. S. 
Senators Hiram Johnson and Win. 
Olbba Mcvtdoo nnd Congressman 
Charles J. C'olden. Senator John- 
nqn and Congressman Coldcn liayo 
taken un active port in .securing 
the approval of the Torrance ap 
plication.' ^Official .notice of the 
award waa received by the Tor-

n A. D. Wilder, state engineer 
of the I'WA at Los Angeles. Whim' 
definite details Jiave- not us yet 
been announced by the PWA. it 
... expected that approximately 
515,000 of the $170,000 award will 
ic an outright "gift" or grant, 
i lid the balance of jm.OOO loaned 
it a rate of Interest not to cx- 
ecd 5 per cent per annum. 

S. A check for »206,08I.8» was 
 ecelvccl liy Torranco city official*   
'rom the group of Los Angeles 
irokcrn who purchased the $200,000 

Isfeua-uf. .'iiuifcjt,  tiOtUte which wore 
I to private "Investors. The 

i>xtm.,t<>a53 Includes 15834 accrued 
itercst ' frorii''Hhe^ date .-of- the 

bonds to December 26, when the 
loncy was paid, and a ?2BO bonus 
i the (200,000 Issue. ; 
3. A New York draft for 

$137,000 In payment of the.present 
lystem of tho Torrance Water, 
Jght & Power Company was 

ordered drawn lust evening by the 
city council and will be endorse.1 
ivcr to the water company us 
loon us the legal papers come out 

of .escrow.
lie approval of the federal loan 

and grant is hailed with much 
.tlsfaction by those familiar with 

the developments of the city's 
er system, as this money will 

enable the city to ,go ahead with 
i plans to drill wells, erect u|i 
jyated storage tank, Install 
imps, as well us   replace worn 
it riveted steel, pipe lines with 
st Iron, or similar type of water 

mains, which Will eliminate loss 
of water ami afford* adequate
pressure

iney, 
sary to 
tic

Without
ould ha

tinue the
buylng .

the federal 
been neces.

from the
Uomlhguez Water Company at 
Carson und' Truck boulevard. AM 
the wholesale price, of such water 
is 10 cents per 1000 cubic feet, 

d the estimated cost of pump- 
r water from the clty'n own 
ills Is only 13 cents to 15 cents 
i- 1000 oublc feet, the saving 
'ccted Is obvious und will )>« 
'lected In lower rates to the 
iisumer. '.' 

It Is true that the city 
.... _. _.. ._ draw water from 

.he Colorado river as soon Ms tho 
aqueduct Is 
ly true that

completed, it Is 
'olorudo river i 
be much high

ual-

trlal 
hardne

r   domestic and Induu- 
because . of Its greater 
All cities \n the Metro-

.lolltan Water DuUflct are said to 
.10 planning to draw on their local 

r resource* to the fullest ex- 
uud will only purchase such

ed to
et their minds.

liuwii i 
thereby 
tlrudshai 
i flat 
iuuervl

cil contract 
by tliu city attorney, 

the firm of Salisbury, 
& Tuylor Is retained at 

ee of 1115 a mouth to 
management uf tho

water department, represent th< 
city In co-operative work with tbe 
Metropolitan Water District, and 
tdvUe the ctly In aiiy and ull 

ters In connection with own- 
und operating u (vutur system.

e approval was adopted by .a 
te of four to one, Councilman 

liiHimin voting In the negative. 
A check fui M600 In payment 
r two uen» at the corner of 
udromi aud Torrance boulevard

!»  used at u Kite for thu ele- . 
uvl storage tank was delivered 
day by city offlcliila to the 
h .1 ji s I o n'niif laid Midway Oil 
mpuny. An option on four ad- 

acres la also held by '
 Ity.


